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in_ructlons for President's Persona! Renresentadve

I. General

You are authorized to undertake onbehalf of the U.S. Government

nego_adons widu represenLativesof the Marlana Islands with the obj = _"_

of ar_ving as soon as possible at an agreement providing for the

Marianas' close and permanent association with the United States

satisfying the following U.S. objectives:

Primary Ob_ ectives

-- To fashion on a priority basis a close and permanent political

relatienship with the l_Iariana Islands District which will extend

U.S. sovereignty to those islands and satisfy U.S. security recuire-

ments. The latter include: denial of the area for military use by

third parties; U.S. control over tileforeign and A=,',,_c_nse affairs of

those islands.

-- To ensure establishment of a stable and friendly A[arianas

political unit through reasonable satisfaction of the political and

econon_ic aspirations of the people of the _arianas.

-- To satisfy U.S. obligations under the TrusteeshiT_ A!_reement

through an act of self-determination leading; to self-government

for the Marianas.

O

Secondary Objectives

-- To strucDdre the status arrangcn]ents \vith the kla:'ia_:_-,sin such

a manner as to have ll],-{ximurllfavorable {m_);_ct on t}_c:_,:',!,tiati_;n_

with the ren_aining five districts of Micronesia.

-- To keepUnited States' financial obligati_ns to 'he,. ,.,,._ _, :'iana
Islands Within reasonable bounds and re]c, vant to the cl_aracter of

our futur6 relationship. ..

-- To keep U.S. political, economic, and administrative r,.:!at;.on-

ships with the Marianas as simple as possible while accomplishing

ih.e above objectives,l }_0),_)
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'_'_'Jacres). Th_.... U,S. Government would be ,_-'"',,,-_to si<,n Io"_,.=-._..*'-m

_e3, but would _ "'-* ro]lin_, the--- _no_. on coat _ ,. uses the land can b s pu _ to

and ,v._ul_n_ c.o,_=l_ .... to se back to anyone not cu--entiy a rest-
......o_ Tinia n.



Tinian. No chan--:v.

Sai_an

Conclude a J_int Use Aaz .... pern',-tting U.S. militar?-- t.c,TIC'nL

landing rights., un and acce_::: h.) faclntics""'" c,f civ _1.,al'rport.

-- Obtain access:; L_nd us_: ri"!,!:a tr., Sf'.'O ac:'e:s iznmediately

adjacent to Isley Field runv,'ay _.) _l,_,velo_ .... :_._e type of _::i!i:ary installs-

Non for servicing equipmcrt, e!c., wher..,,ver the need arises. Any

interim civil deveh)pment ",v,Juld have to meet criteria established by the
Depar_T_ent of Defense. In turn, the U.S. Gc,¢ernrne'at would furnish plan- e
nin,_ advice and reassure Ma:'ianas that i'._ t}'e e-,cn_ ....", ,-,i!;tar,,." iu.._allatiens_ " n°

was built on this land it wouhl !)e a big!: ,. r:::,_!,_',,,::r. "l'i.' ,' . :. (,,..,. rnment ,<

would negotiate and pay re,;_ai L'c.s for ;'nv :in,,. ,, _,* :_:,, ¢i':':c, o_ _. S '

Gore eminent use.
I'D

-- O't_,nln.._ acce:.::_: ;,_,d use rJg,_i._ i:t, ,_;_,_...... i_,_bt_ ,'"""-_,..v

acres). As part of this prop()sal the Marianas representative would be

asked to agree that any subs_,quent develo;_mcnt of Tana.pag Harbor would
meet creteria set by the Department of De.fcnsc to insure the i-la'_'bor ,_.

could be used, by- U.S. forces. The U.S. Go-er_ment would be willing. _ to
'_' l.,furnish p!am_ing advice for any subsequent d_ve],,_pmt,',,_':. ,.a,: . S. Govern.

meat wil! negotiate and pay rental fees for any usag,_ at tin.,_, ti_.-ne of U. S.
Government use.

b. Alternative 2

:)_ Tinian. Purchase or lease the n'.inirnurnessential U.S. land

requirement (18,515 acres), and relocate the pupulatio_ to the southeast
corner of the island.

.S.Mpan and Farrallon. de Medinilla Island. Same as under
A!ternad'¢e 1.

'i" :. ! c. ': A!_6rna_i_,e 3::_i_The-:samei:as _lternadve Z, except that the- , " " , " • -" _ .2 - _...=: , " -: -_ ._ ., 2.- " • -. ' •

•: Saipau requirements: would be:omitte-d." Whether this alternative woMd I

" .i-. be us,_d as afanBa61<:?)ON::::Aiterna_:iv:e_t or, 2 iS left to your tactical

;.. ... -,; " .-_.". _ , - ..
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You rna?- propose sufficiently generous financial arrangerr'_,ents to

n--ake terr[toria! stat_s attractive to the Marianas, though the arrange-

r_-.ents $i_c_:,.i<iencouraze the _farianas i eventual economic self-suff'_ciency.

• "'_:_ "__" *..........m levels of direct assistance, based upon mutually- ,

i,_7!:!;;i_::....':::.:%:.agreed programlneeds, cm be in the rauge up to $12 million. In addition,.::!:-.:, : ::
" ' Lhe u.s. expects to extend federal programs and services to the Marianas.. ' "

as appropr:ate. Yo_ may co,'-z-_,n_itthe U.S. to short-term assistance to

cover any extraordinary transitional costs. You are authorized to

c¢ 4 _'_ "" " 'i. "".... e_ot, a._:, in coordination with interested agencies, land purchases or..., i _i:}:

•leases at reasonable rates, taking into account current land values in::" "::::i/. _.ithe _Aarxanas Distract. It is important to make clear to th, • NIarianans -

fllat all financial arrangem, ents are subject to Congressional authorization::.,:_q:;.i:;/i..:_:::
. and aooroor_ation. 5:: :. :2:::"%.,: .::......._.

_.
_. In,_e rim Arrangements

: Once an agreement on future star, as has been reached with t/he .. ': .. _

ticularly those rel,_tzng to separate governance of the District, as soon . : /.:. _':
as possible, consistent with the need for Congressional aop-oval. Im : " ::..:.!i....._;:

vY:::a d :c:_:_:_ls _nmth zTb:rs of Congress you should outline the ad4 .: .?. :...:_.._:
_ y . . tion and explore Congressional recenfiv_t:_ .i.:"!:%,_=_:::i!_'::_::("

to available alternative n_ethods _ :A ':'_ !':i.'::.ii_!i:!,:.'_:_):
. ' : _ ,:: :-:: i%!_

, :!: : •o. Congressional Consultation

[.

You should keep the U.S. Con_re._s infor,_,ed of si_,n_,ficantdeveloD:_ i:_;

merits in the negotiations with the Marianas. .. )::. :ii{ •

7. Resr_nMbil_ties . !:: ' " ":"
•. _ . :?.

Within the foregoing terms of reference, you are auO_orized to devise

and implement the negotiatin_ strategy best de:_i_ncd to achieve U.S. ii'_

objectives in the negotiations and to determine the con, positionof the U.S, i
De!e_ation and appropriate procedural arrang_e._nen_z, taldng into account

the responsibilities and zn_erests of the Departn_ents of State, Defense,

will provide you necessary assistance in seeing these negotiations : ;: :_':,i.ii_
carried to fruition. ;.!'
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